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lamp m m  to me, and pracaadad to the lad las rooas to dry 
myoalf off. Now ovary day at work, ha aaki nso for tbo floor 
lamp's phono number. What should f  doW
Comar ad
Daar Corny,
If you hadn't baan to wirad, you probably wouldn't have 
gotten yourself tangled up In this mate. Tall your boss ha’i 
in for a diock, and than plug him with tha truth. A little 
enlightenment wouldn't hurt him, and you both sound Ilka 
you could cut down on tha juice a bit.
Love,
Maggie
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judge to order minora back
WAIK1N0T0N (AF)-A federal judge Indicated Thursday
[ DtstrtoUudfls Aubrey Robinson Jr., after hoarlng the 
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Pood prices reach 3-year high
WASHINGTON (API-Wholesale food prices soared In
u e s  b u s  &
to consumers, .
is should start showing up soon at the retail 
isrket—particularly In the meat saotlon, 
it analysts said Thursday,
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Germans lavish cash on Qls
AUGIBURG West Oertnany (AP)-Hundreds of West 
l pave sent money to a fund for low-ranking Ola
Baord the lettll)
I by Pres. Robert tract 
md approved by„ Recreational Equlpmi 
ellor. announced Company, of Iowa ror I? i  ._ 
praaident Larry of portable bleachers 
at Wednesday's capable ef seating 3,700 
it Senate meeting. people at special events suoh
TIM IRA Board was set up as Poly Royal and 
to review end recommend e Homecoming. m Incpeaee end to decide T h e  f i n a n c i a l  
which groupe otn receive the arrangements were made 
money earmarked by tha with Foundation cooperation 
Bard of Trustoee tor In- and the bleacher* wifi
become Student property 
when the Installments are
Senate
ing o
the Library lawn; the
S S f t & A S
North; the Main Oym lawn.
Bands festival set
si Poly will bo tha sltator studMts and M OO tor adults. 
FsatfvaJ of Bands, an Events for Saturday, 
fit offering two full days March 11 include:
____ ...
struotlonally Related Ac 
tivlUsg. ^
According to Roblnaon, Um finished 
aUTBoard has rose.Rom-
_____ I an M increase, plus
H for •ummtr Quarter tor^eoeososo^ po wgs^ w^o w^xo | erax
take effect toll Quarter. It 
would have no effect on the 
summer quarter.
However, said Roblnaon,
iSonata:In other action the I 
—Prohibited the I
helium balloons for ad- 
mrtfing purposes at all ASI 
approved aventa. Tha 
rseolution was passed to 
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Call 
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•N bI i
of music, ~ 1:10 p.m.-Original wind
8 s something that tha music by the Caf State LA 
students and community Wind Bnaarabla. Admission 
should taka advantage of Is fro*, 
seeing,” said William S p .m .-“Bta Brass Bash” 
Johnson, conductor of tha by tha combines brass
if all festivalcal
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band, “It's never tactions o
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SM
1AM will 
festival to hel|
oouree schedule and few, 
contact the Continuing 
Kducatlon office, Me aooa
h pCasa da Vida,
I S U 1 , ^  Eufbpaan Iraval
aduled events for y, March 10 IncludOl 
ll a.m.—BI Camlno 
Collage Percussion In - 
■ambit at Cal Poly l a b  
Thaalra Admission to free 
1:30 p.m.-Csl Poly Wind 
Ensemble and Eastern 
Brass Quintet In Cal Poly 
little ftm tr*.
—Cal State LA Wind
aixTC oT n i b
M a t e
The Cal Paly Alumni
Asaoetatlon la offering a IS-
■‘'“ 1 -
Symphony and Cala , 3 m J n a«yi A- symphonic Band Coi
f o r a d u T t o '^  “ d
perform”®  Madonna Inn's 
Wins Csilar. A fifio fe n  10 
toes but there to a 01.00 cover
purchased
X lS riS S SKnc Beach Symphonic TTirUto, Boo Boo Roobrwnd in Chumash and the University Unton
_  _________  Auditorium. Cost la 11,N tor box offtoa.
Saturday ln lh s” Mission day suropean vacation, June
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Speaker's forum
Cueste College's Itudy 
Action Coalition will present 
a speakers forum at 1 p m
Friday at the coll
sp i i w  B i B i t B i i M r i r i i .
Brueeels, Amsterdam, and
London.
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Mini-sub trapped in North Sea
LERWICK wo-man submarine 
i magged In a wire 
faotdown today,
f. and O. Steam Navigation Company said, 
ward have enough oxygon and food to last
bltaMUianda He About ISO miles northeast of
Brown shocked at nuclear vote
J^'^AMIHTO (API—Gov Edmund Brown Jr. said today 
Bn ins asm County veto this week agalrwl construction of a 
J J ff , 7°w#r ptont In the Ian Joaquin Valley waa "a
 ^'lt »|etagteputmere pressure on the federal (ovommeni 
*-ll>y^  . nuatoar waste problem,” the Democraticmwwr said,
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Speaker* w ill Include Jane locker( rooms end the %v5ope 
Swanson of the Mothers tor w<*n*n • r®0^  ,n According to Rudy
Muraves, finance director 
tor Sen Luis Obispo, the new 
forma are mors expansive r*****"* wn*» 
than the old postcard bill* 
since they consist of two 
sheets of paper and they will 
have to be mailed first dees 
He said the reason tha city 
«o>ewge^  to the new 
forms was jo mal 
billing preeadura more Ob
"With the pwt
iltan Community 
..lurch, The topics win 
center on various areas of
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Failure to do so will result In 
a fine and a possible hold on 
registration.
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Fonda film
17m film, "A Doll's House” 
‘ i Fonda will be 
1 at 7 p.m. and • 
p.m. In Ag Engineering, 
mom 1M. f t *  film focuses 
on the changing vsluea of 
n and is being 
I by The Wor
card*
downiiv: (AF1—Walt Disney Productions says it 
and expenditures on Ito nropoaad
iject because of gov 
it manager for the p 
north of U ka Tahoa,
of the environmental _ 
•tart const rue i ion in llTSaa
■opo*ad yaar round 
saldWednaaday a
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i are avaliat
tKe financial aid office.
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Extanalon oouraa ^
Treasure* of the Nile S a d ie  H tw k ln s  
Valley—an extension oouree
covering pyramid*, art and A Sadie Hektas Dane* wlU 
the history, of the river be given Friday from 3 p.m. 
valley-will b* offered tofa.in.1TMcostls3l.ooand 
IViday through Sunday, May tha place la the Dining Hall 
11, 14, and II. Carlton 17m dance is batng spon- 
Winslow, Jr., School of sored by the Leaioa of 
Architecture and En- Omega and Booster! of 
vlronmental Design, and Omeii Psl Pbl Fretrnlty 
Robert Roover, leclel who say there will be 
Iclonowi'
the in«tr„___ . . .
Information regarding
ic .... ,
ee* department, wlU be marriage booths, divorce 
structors For mere booths end lets ef 
 “honeymooning.”
MID-STATE
ELECTRONICS
RVBRYTHING FOR THB 
BLBCTRONIC MAN
1440 Monterey SLO 
343-2770
Ttw PreftMieaai Naif D«»iga*r* ,
W r rm fh*»l»» n i)v i* l-lo n k in | ru n . androWu. .
-
V  C A L I  
I 4 I - M N
114* liw  Om i*  Vallry HnadH I d  
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N « L » t o  j  Diana Xiimm •<»•- W>lk..»
K*. W t>M'‘Hand. Mill Mnwaid
C ItiE  HCTOST
SAN LUIS 0 * 1 * 7 0
Dinner 5:30-10:00 
Specials 33.95
Monday- Terlyakl Chicken 
Tuesday- Bar B.O. Beef Rib* 
Wednesday- BeetK tboba 
Includes soup or salad
726 Higuere
41
P*Qi t MUy, Muck 10, 1*70
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Poly to play seven games—
If theydon’t get washed away
»m%rssjss nFJv&&
Mustangs art scheduled to 
Stadium on" Sunday*?? raS?tiopSSiatlc'i^ouit
E E w tfS s& s?
, tha Mustang club la
md out of ire gym 
re thoy havo hold 
touts for tha paat tan 
daya.
t-10 p.m 
tomorrow ala lad for ItataHamata for a "Tho toam haa proved to 
r Moots 1:10 p.m. gamo Monday and mo that thoy can play ax- 
two-game aot on oollant ball against tough 
competition," commented 
m ralnad out of Harr. "Now they just need 
alraadv this tha ehanoo to play."
f iM K S  S ?
S S m  f U S S f  Jack .Having I 
Praoland U-l) and It famaa
Mills sets basketball records 
jk: and caraar with a 14.4 av pocorda No 1 In 
M y ’j  avaraga
book
with a T.I 
Business
aar field goal 
the iffO-TVl
trios
1171-71 1
1*0.
ill record ol
to 1977-79 campaign H»o Ag usiness Tl* marks by Mllla ware
IM
_  the irn-71 season which saw 
I <* tha Muatanm finish with a 
ec limed 17-10 §55531 record The IT 
act by wine equalled the fifth
Leu e ^ 7neted a P rtml Hie SlNrto U lM overall oW3 3 Si& a » f - ,,5-asSas&'JE®
“ . .T T f lr . l  l . ,m  *11- Kill.' u i h ,  M d m l  O m hInM w m tar.w hoy r , . r c ! i i
11 a 
•  ' *
lt7»-T4—ho awltahod to at another former Las mark for third, fourth and FI HIT IA I8M A N  D g M y O a n i 
cantor this paat season lllw  Alfolaa native, Robert fifth most vtctortaanin a creemupenMstOOOlftartlclMttoiiof
led «ha Mustangs In soaring Jennings. Ha sash 4M of his campaign. - tha betters naif move. Tha Mustangs _______
Netters host Irvine s p o r t s  sIio r u
w fH Ibaathantaan Seodsy MMselni 
Francisco M ata. (Phots by Isaak
ANNOUNCING  
Hair Stylist
CHRISTOPHER PRINCE 
IS N O W W O R K IN C A T
X r f ln x g o o d  ^ e le e
890Buchon S t .  SLO 
544-1101
Call tor Appointment
r ^  n  f 1 W / 7I =311 1J \ (
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Hie
Ipplg
University 
hrvlna torearrew at 10 a.m
SL*A BTC f i r t V l R L  nRacquet club
•'*» » ' ^  YOUNOITOWN, Ph,.
UC Irvine U one of tho top (AP)- R T  I
tsnnis schools In tho stats, An *10,000 racquot club to three i 
said Coach Sonja Murray, bs opened in Auetlntown m the
Township will bo the first in iotb. v 
Two or threo of tha UC a proposed Iti-mlllion «  „ 
Irvineplayers arc nationally nsUonaf shaln, Edward J. 
ranked UC Irvine will be DeBartoioJr said Tueed-*' <^ *v*r 
lough, but at least the Cal 
Poly team knows what it Is In
' . ^ H o u n d
UCCal Poly la 
Irvine In a J i  
robin tournament. Cal Poly 
loot the first gamo whan tho
F o u n d  a d i  a r t  
f r e e  i n  t h e  
C l a s s i f i e d s !
k Ever heard of
Laurel Canyon?
That's right, it's In Los Angeles.
Ever heard of
Laurel Lane?
Believe it or not, it's in Snn Luis Obispo off 
Johnson Avenue. Located in the Laurel 
Lane Shopping Center is A Mediterranean 
Cafe, serving the best tasting natural foods 
,  at very reasonable prices. If you are ■ busy 
person, you will appreciate our quick 
service. For dinner we serve a different ‘Blue 
Plate Special' every night from our chef's 
international repetoire. Call for dinner 
reservations.
Fine Beer 9  Wine Alto Served. 
IffTUTAiNkiCTfHis Wtskftt------------
Baraka, middie-eoitem dance troupe 
Coast, eaty^ listening guitar duo
v
mediterranean
CAFE
1 fie fc.wlin* All#,C« • » ,  Acnw to *. il« a w li . l*  
• r*. SxwOw, I; ) rm U4*w
m en
l
National Football League’s 
Ian FraaeUco soars, an- 
nouncod tha formation of
Dr,
John f .  deletka and at- 
torney Carman A. Policy
Basketbal
Auto racing J l& S jo 2 5 -
INDIANAPOUf (AT)-
w S ^ir SR' JSLSft scm lor TmSm * lv « i
Lao Kunsmsn and Jerry atoa mater. We*
the num boraH raraH
nomtnatod for the SQQ to *  A 
field of about!out M entries Isr km 
the steer fUld la oxpactad baa
by th e  A p r il 15 d e a d l f e ,  
Kuntman, of Barrington,
tr fn
AROUND THE WORLD IN M A N Y  WAYS!
*
Call Toll-Pree, anytime, for your a*«WTmtsssesss*
lours, slr/aaa erulsas. mini vteallon#,
•» ( '.S'
Ceil now, JO oporntora atandlng by.
1-<g00 ) §21*2270 IX T , S10 
24 hour*, 7 daya per week
Special Discounts ... Free Gifts ...CMdSl 
umiad California Travoilno, Inc.
Duty FsMay, Much 10, 1t 70 P « * 7
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Major league officials split oh roster number
Hm major looguo ratal Ml 
rooter maximum! at at but
■•mo National League 
people don't agree with 
Veeck’a a r ith m e tic ! , 
npoclally !inco the major 
taafua minimum aatary is 
now up to Ml,000.
"It will aooompUah aomo 
savings, that a obyioua, but 1 
don't think anybody oan aay 
•pacifically how much" aald
ling Do vino, lenoral 
manager of tho St. Louil 
Cardinal!. "If you approach 
it on a minimum baaia,
Bi're talking about a ,000 aatary. ’ftioo you add 
travel and exponent- When 
you got through, you're
ndM and with dif- man rotten under tcrma of 
-unban of toama, the current baatc agreement
S u s s  ■ W J fifa s m
S a  Pcrf roator num- vAillae tho M man roatar."
Mid Marvin MlUor, 
11 Nat'*"*1 League atocutive director of thoh  -
i j f c j s  ss s j l  % , / n
American League prtvato agreement that 
who uao 10-man might inflict aanotlona
, 5  arsw'S-sr r
miaaioaor Bowie taaat, that majority aooma 
■flan outspoken in hla act on M, 
o f o r  maintaining "U'a a verbal agroomont 
•ll'a com petitive reached at the winter 
i, MM no problem mooting among National 
•  p lu -m m U M M
within the aamo Carpenter,, owner of tno
aaid. "Wo got along well 
anouxh then.
Spec Richardson, general 
manager of tho San Pran- 
daco Giants. aooa an ad- 
vantage for that iaat player 
who gota out.
"So many timao, tho lath 
man doaa nothing but ait 
around."heMl<L"Now we'll 
bo lending him out whore ha 
oan play and bring him back
Al Campania, vice 
president for player per­
sonnel of tho NL Champion 
lA M  Angelas Dodgert, aooa
llOirVDII vmimi ■■■■ i» tim mum w ii,
"If I've go t, a lath 
Eavaai, man...lot'a mv udlityman 13 SANTA ROSA ST. SAN LUIS O il IS O
Shaw named to NCAA committee M eet thefrom Div, II Wayne State to Dlv. 1 Detroit University Iaat 
summer
Shaw'a appointment to 
complete Krelfoldt's term 
came a few weoka after the 
Col Poly aporW information 
director had served aa 
general chairman »f tha 
annual workshop snd con­
vention of the College Sports 
.Information Directors of 
Amarioo In Lot Angalaa in 
June, iwn.
Presently, Shaw it com­
pleting the second year of a 
three-year term on the board 
of directors of the Cottage 
Sports Information Dtroc-
irving out tho 
trm of a pro vloua 
tho committee, 
taw, Cal Poly 
■matlon director, 
lappolnted to the
ibllc Kelstions
for a throe-year
hr 11 yean, has been ap
B S S & S g& S T
JOB OPPORTUNITIES
tetevisien dpeut ee i
K i f " V S »m#t gefcankar, si 
spiritual science. c< basic Juectiom 
otsausa menkine
....ineivtowei." aaie V gross, me spiritual 
Ickwikar, ,Tmer era met may ee ffkr
The U.S. is looking for young 
msn snd women to go into the 
Nsvy ss s middle msntger. 
If you srs s U.S. citizen, less than 
27 years old and would like to 
make over $22,000 s year after 4 
years, we would like to talk
to you.
This is an opportunity to gain 
valuable management exper­
ience and have the excitement 
of a naval officer. Call collect 
(station-to-station) 
213-468-3321 for more
Treat, yourself to a new  hiking experience in 
this Vaeque rocking h iking boot It » m ade on  
a rocker Iaat' w hich dup licates tha natural 
w a lk in g  a c tio n  o f th a  fo o t R a a u lt?  Fas t or 
break-m  easier w alking . Ia a t foot strain  
Toot walk this new hiker -  start rocking
H o u s in g a isdy'1 tour* i ••* with svtry cut 
It at Natural Concept
f i t  huM tcn*
j j g ^ r l s g t ' X
re jn s s s s p ffi
information
t i u
M O D I
aUfJPJHrAta'
4 U'>r' UlgM r 
MIM Snorts jsh
FOR IALIIII Mssd Cdmpl 
Refill rackw 4)1 ilffil struha
MSHim
Lossi
1 hpmt lor sals IMI.1 Wily, pats 
V I  ftpls
■$ j. ;
. fc' i i -a g s
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1
